
Founders' Grit Seed Programme (FGSP) is an
opportunity for angel and seed investors to get in early
and pick which startups to invest in through a private,
closed-door, exclusive pitching session, held every
quarter with a panel of investors & our shortlisted
startups.

Are you interested to invest and participate in the
programme? Email us at contact@digitalpenang.my
with subject title RE: Founders' Grit Seed
Programme for more information!

 invested in Malaysian startups from
2019 to 2020

(Digital News Asia, 2021) 

estimated in Malaysia as per research
reports published online 

(Digital News Asia, 2021)

DeliverEat acquired by AirAsia ≈ USD$10m,
Fave acquired by Pine Labs ≈ USD$45m, 

 Carsome raised USD$290m Series E in 2022 

Calling all 
ANGEL 
INVESTORS 

Are you ready to invest in a startup
and join in our next success to build

the future of tomorrow, today?
 

What is Founders' Grit
Seed Programme?

At a Glance

Founders' Grit
Seed Programme

USD$362 million (RM1.51 billion)

3,000 startups 

8-figure exits & 9-figure funds

contact@digitalpenang.my

604 - 8350307

https://digitalpenang.my

facebook.com/DigitalPenangMY/

“To leverage technology to extend comparative
advantaged in a digital economy and deliver agile

solutions and infrastructure for pervasive adoption to
promote and engaged community and data driven

governance.”

“Digital Transformation To Extend Advantages”
 
 

Our Vision 
 
 

Our Focus
 

Our Mision 
 
 

Investors Enterprise Startup Community

Digital Penang Sdn Bhd is an agency under the State
of Penang that was founded in April 2020, created to

accelerate efforts in pursuing opportunities in the
Digital Economy, moving the state into a Digital

Society and nurturing the growth of Digital Innovation.
 

“Connected, Creative, Competitive”

Get in touch with us!

No. 15-B & 16-B Bangunan Wisma Yeap
Chor Ee Pengkalan Weld 10300 George

Town Pulau Pinang
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AirAsia's Teleport acquires DeliverEat in US$9.8
million (RM41.5 million) deal

 
 

Angel Investing 101

Our Advantages

Frequently Asked Questions 

The Founders' Grit Seed Programme is the first seed
fund in Penang by Digital Penang that is a collaboration
between the public and private sector in helping
startups access money, markets, and mentors both
regionally and globally. 

What is the Founders' Grit Seed Programmw
(FGSP)?

Be a part of the first cohort of Digital Penang's
inaugural seed fund funded by a public-private
partnership in collaboration with high-net-worth
Individuals and corporations. We are looking for
seasoned investors, first-time angels and successful
entrepreneurs

Why and who should join the Founders' Grit
Seed Programme?

As an investor in the Founders' Grit Seed Programme,
we will invite you to our quarterly pitching events which
are exclusive, private, closed-door, and invite-only.
Witness pitches from the best startups in the region and
invest early in the ones you want to support by
providing them with access to money, market, and/or
experts!

What do I get as a FGSP investor?

Thank you for your interest! Please reach out to us by
emailing contact@digitalpenang.my with subject title
RE: Founders' Grit Seed Programme

Or call us at 604 - 8350307 

How do I invest in FGSP?

Angel Tax Incentive is a new initiative approved by the
Government to encourage more early stage
investments by the private sector. This incentive
hopes to reduce the risks usually associated with early
stage investments by giving back in the form of tax
exemption to the investors. For more information,
please go to
https://mban.com.my/angel-tax-incentive

What is Angel Tax Incentives Potential Exit Milestones

How does it work?
Why invest early in startups?

Why you should invest in Founders' Grit Seed
Programme (FGSP) vs being a normal angel
investor

The FGSP Programme Pathway

Startups as an alternative asset class provides an
opportunity for a significant ROI in just a few years.

Get in early for highest potential return

1. Applications Open 

2. Shortlisted Startups

3. Pre- Accelerator Bootcamp

5. Accelerator Programme

6. Follow On Funding / Demo Day

Exclusive and exciting opportunity

Mentorship

Diversify your portfolio

Invest early with first right of refusal and mentor
your startups from seed to maturity whilst advising
your investee startups before harvesting the fruits
of success. Potential exits would be a trade sale,
acquihire, M&A, secondary markets, IPO and more!

The best investors provides more than just
money. Startups want to tap on the
experience on networks of investors.

Having shares in an unlisted company means that the
returns from startups are less correlated with the
movements of the market thus reducing the risks,
impact, and exposure of your investment portfolio.

Shared Back Office Services

Follow-on Fundraising Opportunities
& Mentorship for FGSP Startups

Demo Day & Exit Strategy

Our accelerator will provide the startups with shared
back office services, investment reporting, and pro
bono consultation at cost with no additional charges

Digital Penang will assist and support in opening
the doors to secondary markets and additional
sources of funding and investment for our startups

FGSP provides an additional platform for our
investee companies to receive follow-on funding
from external investors and the general public

Angels VC / PEECF / Scaleup Trade Sale / IPO

Did you know?
 

for mentoring startups

for startups

As a FGSF investor, commit to attend the private,
invite-only pitching event every quarter  in the 
 Digital Penang's Founders' Grit Pitch Session.

4. Founders' Grit Pitch Session


